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ILLINOIS i)lARKS LINCOLN SITES 
A plan for marking historic sites situated on the state 

highway system has been adoptOO by the State of fllinois 
and special attention has beef\ given to designating the 
spots oC interest to admirers uf Abraham Lincoln. 

The markers used are o£ uniform size, large enough 
to b<! read easily from an automobile and placed parallel 
with the highway to allow full reading advantages. The 
letters of the text arc gold and the background dark 
blue. The inscriptions on those markers which refer to 
Abraham Lincoln are here given in full. 

LINCOLN NATIONAL MEMORIAL HIGHWAY 
From the Wabash River to the Sangamon five miles 

west of Decatur, the Lincoln National Memorial Highway 
follows substantially the route taken by the Lincoln fam
ily in their migration from Indiana to Illinois in the spring 
of 1830. 

Erec:ud Au~Uf!l 31, 193.5 on U. S. 60 at Vlnt:ennea bridge. 

LINCOLN NATIONAL MEMORIAL HIGHWAY 
From the site of the Lincoln cabin on the Sangamon 

three miles south of here, to the Wabash River opposite 
Vincennes, the Lincoln National Memorial Highway fole 
lows substantially the route taken by the Lincoln family 
in their migration from Indiana to Illinois in t.he spring 
of 1830. 

On IIOULb 81de u. s. 36 400 yda. tat or apur to Cftbln ai~. T-•o 
warnlntt •i~rn•. 

LINCOLN'S F!HST ILLINOIS ROME 
On an eminence overlooking the Snngamon River, three 

mHes south o! there stood the first home of Lincoln in 
Illinois. To this site came the Lincoln family in March, 
1830. Here they lived until 1831, when the parents re
moved to Coles County and Abraham set out on his own 
career. 

On U. S. 38 W('tet of Decatur at junet.lon of apur to ea.bln alte. Two 
nppro.'\ch algna. 

LINCOLN FARM, 1881-1884 
From 1831 to 1834 Thomas and Sarah Lincoln, father 

and stepmother of Abraham Lincoln, lived in a cabin 
which stood a short distance to the north. It was their 
first home in Coles County, and their second home in 
Illinois. 

On north aide of Lincoln National Memorial Hlrbway (county 
ro:.ul. h('r('.) No wArnlnt: 11Jgn•. 

LINCOLN FARM, 1834-1837 
In 1834 Thomas Lincoln purchased 40 acres situated 

about 400 yards north and east of this point. Here, with 
his wife Sarah, he lived until 1837. when he sold the 
land. It was his second home in Coles County. 

On aoutb 1ldo of Lioeoln Nallonal M.emorlal HJahway. No warn• 
lnsr alkn.. 

THE LAST LINCOLN FARM 
Jn 1837 Thomas Lincoln erected n cabin on a tract of 

land situated onc·half milo to the east. Here he re•ided 
until his death in 1851. Abraham Lincoln visited here 
frequently, and after 1841 held title to forty acres of the 
land on which his parents lived. The State of lllinois now 
owns most of the Lincoln farm. 

On n<n1.h..outh oiled road at. junctJon of dirt road extending eut 
to fnrm. Two Wllrnlna •fan•. 

SHILOH CEMETERY 
In Shiloh Cemetery are the graves of Thomas and Sarah 

Lincoln, father and stcp-motlter of Abraham Lincoln. On 
January 31, 1861, shortly before assuming the Presidency, 
Lincoln came here from Springfield to visit his father's 
g-rave in company with his step-mother. 

Erc!e:t«! at. or near ent.ran.c:o 1.0 umetery. No warnlnR" alam,. 

LINCOLN AND THE BLACK HAWK WAR 
On May 8, 1832, while encamped approximately one 

mile west of this point, Abraham Lincoln was mustered 

into the military service of the United States. A few 
days earlier he had bec.n elected captain of a mil.itin com
pany from Sangamon County. 

On w(let aide U. S. 67 al lntei'IH.octlon or t.llrvin roftd runnina Weflt 
to And.Aiuala 10uth of Hllan. 

FORT WILBOURN 
On the eminence io the southwest stood Fort Wilbourn 

where the Second Army of lllinois volunteers was nlUs· 
tcrcd in for service in the Black Hawk War. Here, on 
June 16, 1832, Abraham Lincoln enlisted as a private in 
Jacob ~1. Early'• company-his fourth enlistment of the 
war. 

On U. S. 61. Pl"ec:d In triangle bnmedlately IJOUlb of the new 
bridB(!. with ten raetng u. s. $1. 

FORT JOHNSTON 
On the eminence to the east stood Fort Johnston, head

quarters of Gen. Henry Atkinson during part of the Black 
Hawk War. Here, May 27, 1832, Abraham Lincoln en
listed as a private in Elijah Iles' company-his third en· 
listment of the war. 

At Junction of Routes 71 and U. 

METAMORA COURT ROUSE 
As a member of the traveling bar of the Eighth Ju· 

d.icial Circuit, Lincoln came twice a year to Metamora, 
then the seat of Woodford County, to attend court in the 
court house which faces the north side of this park. David 
Davis, Robert G. Ingersoll and Adlai E. Stevenson were 
others v.•ho practiced here. 

Euocted In eouthen.st cor-ner or park ln p1a.ce or wooden marker. 
Face. Sta.te Rou~ 116. 

POSTVILLE COURT HOUSE SITE 
From 1889 to 1848 the seat of Logan County was Post

ville, which centered in the court house located on this 
site. In this structure Abraham Lincoln, a member of 
the traveling bar of the Eighth Judicial Circuit, attended 
court twice a year. 

On north 11lde o( •t.reet. U. S. 66. 

MT. PULASKI COURT HOUSE 
~1t. Pulaski was the seat of Logan County from 1848 

to 18&4. In this building, then the court house, Abraham 
Lincoln attended court twice a year. 

Erected In frvnt o( old court bou11e, on_, biO('k from 121. 

LINCOLN-DOUGLAS DEBATE 
On August 211 1858, the first of the famous joint de· 

bates between Aoraham Lincoln and Stephen A. Douglas 
was held in this park. Here 10,000 people heard the two 
contestants for the United States Senatorship discuss 
the question of slavery in American politics. 

El"t'Cted Ma.reh 16-21. 1986 on we.t 11lde of St.o.te Route 23 In Ottawa.. 
In Dark Jtat ln•lde low atoM wall at Inner «<tte of aide ... atk, and 
due eul of boulder marking d~baUI Bite. 

LINCOLN-DOUGLAS DEBATE 
On September 15, 18ii8, in the midst of the senatorial 

campaign of that year, Abraham Lincoln and Stephen 
A. Douglas met at Jonesboro in tho third of the famous 
Reries of debates which made Lincoln a nntionn1 figure. 
The debate was held in a grove one quarter-mile to the 
nor~h. 

Erected In 11m1111 circle In eent~r of Jon•boro, SLate Ro.1te 146. 

LINCOLN-DOUGLAS DEBATE 
On September 18, 1858, the fourth of tho famous joint 

debates between Abraham Lincoln and Stephen A. Douglas 
was held approximately one quartcr~mile south of he.re. 
Twelve thousand people heard the two candidates for 
the United States Senatorship discuss the question of 
slavery in American politics. 

On 10utb tdde of Sta.te Route It at Wt"¥t.ern edae of Charlt'llton 
(north of fair .crroundt). ?G~lOO feet Mlll or Ul~t Pour ttu.b. Erected 
Mareb l fi..2l, 1986. 


